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Employer Spotlight: Discount Drug Mart

March 2022

By Jackie Huckabee

Discount Drug Mart is
a new site for the 2022
school year. Drug
Mart has been in existence for 50 years. It is
an Ohio-based drug
store that opened in
1969. The first store
was in Elyria, Ohio.
Drug Mart has stores
in over 20 Ohio counties, and currently operates 76 stores. Discount Drug Mart stores
are over 25,000 square
feet and carry over
40,000 items. Students

at Drug Mart put new
items on the shelves.
They also put returns
back where they need
to go. The students
make the shelves look
nice and neat. This
helps customers easily
find what they need.
Jen likes opening the
boxes and putting
items away. She says it
is sometimes a challenge to figure out
where things go. She
thinks that the customer service skills that she
is learning will
be helpful to
her in the futer. Cory says
Jack (L) and
Thomas (R)
stock shelves at
Discount Drug
Mart.

that he likes to stock
shelves and help customers. He has learned
how to use the UPC
and the label on the
shelves to make sure
that the products are in
the right place. He
thinks that this will be
a useful skill in the future.
The students have enjoyed working at Drug
Mart this year. They are
learning retail and customer service skills for
the future.
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Districts Served
Kenston
West Geauga
Chagrin Falls
Chardon
Berkshire
Cardinal

Student Picnic
Scheduled
The Job Training End of
Year Picnic is scheduled for
Friday May 20th! The picnic
will return to Punderson
State Park this year. Watch
for more details to be coming home with students
soon. We are looking forward to celebrating all of the
student’s accomplishments
this school year.

Student Spotlight East: Emily
Emily is a senior at Cardinal High
School. She joined the Job Training
Program for her senior year to explore
career options and gain experience and
employability skills.
Emily has worked at Tractor Supply
Company, Heinen’s, Preston Superstores, Great Lakes Outdoors, and
Dairy Queen.
Emily likes working at Heinen’s in the
bakery and produce section. She also
likes stocking the horse section at Tractor Supply Company because she has
two horses and is familiar with many of
the products. Often times, she teaches
her classmates and job coaches about
the equine world.
Emily worked in an office setting at
Preston Superstores and although she
preformed her jobs well, she determined that clerical work was not something that she enjoys. Emily prefers to

be moving and doing in her jobs.
Emily’s strong work skills were noticed
at Dairy Queen. She has been hired at
Dairy Queen and enjoys working in the
evenings and on weekends. She especially loves making blizzards.
Emily has participated in track and
band as a Cardinal High School student. She played trombone in the
band. She will be
running the 100M
this season in
track.
Emily is a talented,
self-taught guitar
player and singer as
well. She plays and
sings for residents
at Briar Hill Nursing Facility. She
has performed at
open mic nights at

Coffee Corners in Burton. She also
plays and sings for her classmates after
they return from Job Training on occasion. We are all delighted by her miniconcerts!
Emily would like to continue performing and move to West Virginia after she
graduates. Emily is interested in studying photography as well.

L: Emily makes a Blizzard at Dairy Queen.
R: Emily makes juice at Heinen’s

Student Spotlight West: Laura
Mayfield Church. Laura followed a
customized plan to transition into the
program. She began job training 1
day per week and worked to progressively increase her time in the program. After completing her academic
requirements, Laura became a full
time student in the Job Training Program. Laura has worked hard to develop communication and employability skills for the work place.

Laura puts away dishes at
University Hospital.
Laura is a Chagrin Falls student who
joined the job training program in
2017. While in the program Laura has
worked at Bed Bath & Beyond, MSI
Industries, Parkside Church, University
Hospitals, Kent State Geauga and the
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also enjoy her friendly personality. She
always says hello to her coworkers and
takes a few minutes to chat with them.
Laura also enjoys working at Bed Bath
& Beyond. She works to restock shelves
and does an amazing job of locating
products.

She currently works in three community job sites. She works 4 hours each
day. Laura is often praised by the
employers for her excellent work
speed and productivity. Laura loves
jobs that involve moving around. Her
favorite site is University Hospital.
Laura puts dishes away throughout
the kitchen. Laura has gotten to
know most of the food service staff in
the kitchen and they all appreciate
the hard work that Laura does. They
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Transition Tips– Driving
Ohio’s Communication Disability Law
On August 10, 2018, a new law
took effect to help protect Ohioans with communication disabilities during interactions with police
officers. A communication disability impairs someone’s ability to
receive, send, process, or comprehend concepts or verbal, nonverbal, or graphic symbol systems. A
communication disability could
cause misunderstandings with law
enforcement officers.

The verification form can be found
at:
https://ood.ohio.gov/Information/
Communication-Disability-Law

The form can be completed by either the person with the disability
or their legal guardian. A license
medical practitioner such as a physician, psychiatrist or psychologist
must also sign the form to verify
that the person has been diagnosed
with a communication disability or
Any individual with a medically
diagnosed communication disabil- a disability that can impair communication.
ity, who drives or regularly has
someone with a communication
A person with a disability can list
disability in their vehicle, can vol- up to 9 vehicles that they may drive
untarily enroll in a database that
or be transported in on a single
connects to the Law Enforcement form.
Agencies Data System (LEADS).
This service is offered at no cost.
The law enforcement officer can
Forms can be submitted by mail or
then be made aware that the driver
email.
or a person in the vehicle may
have difficulty communicating and
can approach the vehicle with
Gruber said. "It helps put us at ease
awareness to reduce any potential rather than put us on high alert."
misunderstandings or problems.

In an interview with the Mansfield
News Journal Lt. BJ Gruber of the
Marion Police Department said,
“It's not every day officers encounter someone with communication
disabilities, which makes knowledge
of the condition valuable. Being in
a position to receive as much information as possible always puts us at
greater ease because we have a better idea of what we’re dealing with,"
https://www.mansfieldnewsjournal.com/
story/news/2018/09/10/ohio-law-protectdrivers-communication-disabilities-lawenforcement-agencies-datasystem/1216432002/

Ohio Driver License and Identification Cards
Beginning October 1, 2020, the federal government will no longer consider
standard driver licenses and identification cards as sufficient forms of identification for air travel. TSA will require a
federally compliant driver license, identification card or another acceptable
form of identification (such as a US
passport or military ID) to fly within
the U.S. This complete information
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about this change in requirements can
be found at:
https://www.bmv.ohio.gov/newdl-id/
new-card-compare.aspx

along. You can access this tool at:
https://services.dps.ohio.gov/
BMVOnlineServices/DL/
AcceptableDocuments

A birth certificate, social security card,
or current passport are good starting
points for the documents required for
the new license or state ID card. An
interactive tool is available to help you
determine what documents to bring
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Job Training Program
Vocational Director
Jaina Gandolfi
(440) 350-2563
jgandolfi@escwr.org
Job Training Coordinators
Candace Craig
ccraig@escwr.org
Kenston West Geauga & Chagrin
Falls
Brandi Evans
bevans@escwr.org
Cardinal Berkshire & Chardon
https://www.escwr.org/
VocationalEducationPrograms.
aspx

Purpose of the Course:
The purpose of the job training program is to provide a
work environment where students can practice employability skills and learn job tasks in the community.
This elective course offers half and full day work experience for students who are ready to practice their employability skills at a community job site along side paid
employees. Students who work a full day have met all
academic requirements.
Students work at different job sites throughout the
school year. These job sites are determined by the employers needs and the results of the student’s age appropriate transition assessments.

Employability Skills
Comic Strip
by Cayden Phillips

